
Richmond, Maria

From: Veenbeas, Fredi-ick
Sent: Friday, September 12, 2014 9:21 AM
To: Lux, Christopher; Kohloff, Donald; Fawcett, Donald
Subject: RE: Ash Dumping on Station Property

Thanks for following up on this matter.

From: Lux, Christopher
Sent: Friday, September 12, 2014 9:06 AM
To: Kohioff, Donald; Fawcett, Donald; Veenbaas, Fredrick
Subject: FW: Ash Dumping on Station Property

[sent this email this morning.

4~, Christopher Lux
~‘~‘ Engineering Managernr Management

Waukegan Station
powortobà*eàt- 401 E. Greenwood Avenue

Waukegan, XL 60087
cell: 8474564641
Office: 847 599 2243
email: chrlstonher.Lux@nrgenerpy.ccm

Note: The Inrornietion contained in this e-mail and any accompanying documents may contain Inrorniatlon that is confidential or otherwise protected
Prom disclosure. if you are not the intended recipient of this message, or (this message has been addressed to you in error, please Immediately alert
the sender by reply e-mail and then delete this message, including any attachments. Any dissemination, distribution or other use Dt the contents or
this message by anyone other than the Intended eclplent Is strlcUy prohibited.

From: Lux, Christopher
Senti Friday, September 12, 2014 9:01 AM
To: ‘Bob Segiet’; len-v wade~xiraycor.com; McLaughlin, Ben
Cc: Milan, James
Subject: FW: Ash Dumping on Station Property

Cents-

Please read the note below regarding flyash disposal from our Environmental Specialist

Hayes has Veolia as a subcontractor vacuuming ash from ductwork as well as NRC has Veolia doing the same.

Additionally, the Hayes yard cr~w in the back forty by the Coal Pile Runoff Basin must be informed not to utilize the WM
dumpsters at the west end of the gravel laydown area adjacent to the Coal Pile Runoff Basin as regular garbage
dumpsters. The dumpsters near the elevated ramp and fenced area are ONLY for flyash disposal. The vacuum trucks
are supposed to back up the ramp and dump directly into a LINED dumpster. There may be a 2nd dumpster placed
near/outside the fenced in area as a backup so unless signage indicates differently please do not utilize anyextra
dumpsters in that area for regular garbage. The Station is working on improving our signs at the ramp/fenced area to
Indicate dumpsters in that location are for flyash only.
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I will say that it is obvious that NRC Waukegan Station employees are still learning the dos and don’ts of the flyash
disposal so if anyone observes our Station employees violating this guideline please let me know asap.

If you have any questions let me know.

Thanks in advance

•~ Christopher Lux
•~ Engineering Manager

flr Management
Waukegan Station

Pthtortob~fite’ 401 B Greenwood Avenue
Waukeqan, IL 60087
Cell: 8474564641
Office: 847 599 2243
Email: Chr1stopher.Lux~rsrgenergv.com

Note: me information contained in this e-mail and any accompanying documents may contain Information that is confidential or otherwise protected
iron, disclosure. If you are not the Intended recipient of this message, or (this message has been addressed to you in war, please immediately alert
the sender by reply e-mail and then delete Liii, message, including any attachments. Any dissemination distribution or other use of the contents or
this message by anyone other than the intended recipient Is strictly prohibited.

From: Veenbaas, FredrFck
Sent: Friday, September 12, 2014 8:18 AM
To: AllwaukeganEmployees
Subject: Ash Dumping on Station Property

All,

We discovered several piles of fly ash dumped on the ground near the andling p~~t sheds. Fly ash or any
other combustion by-product must never be dumped on the station grounds. In ad, waste aift3fl~uld be dumped into
lined dumpsters or roll-off boxes. If there are no available dumpsters, then the ash may be dumped on plastic laid on
the ground. Please let our contractors know that indiscriminate dumping on the grounds of station property is an
unacceptable practice. Likewise, station personnel should not dump ash on the ground at any time. Please let your
supervisor or me know of any fly ash dumping. We can arrange for dumpsters or trucks to take the ash to Joliet where
WM has its ash land filL Thanks for your help!

Fred Veenbaas
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